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STUDENT NOTIFICATION FOR SUBMISSION OF ACADEMIC BANK OF CREDITS (ABC) ID’S 
 

Reference: ABC ID submission through a Google Form Link circulated through WhatsApp groups 

amongst the various Semesters of UG/PG programmes presently enrolled in the college. 

As the NEP 2020 envisages the HEI’s to facilitate the academic mobility, to store and publish the 

academic awards through Academic Bank of Credits (ABC), our Institution being in the same platform 

through NAD is in the process of maintaining the integrity and authenticity of student credits at ABC 

platform through credit accumulation, verification and redemption by linking their academic credentials to 

their DigiLocker accounts. 

In this regard. the complete instructions and registration process to create DigiLocker accounts at 

https://accounts.digilocker.gov.in/ and generate their ABC ID at https://www.abc.gov.in through their 

Aadhar number was in a detailed way shared with the students through a college notification and were 

allowed to collect ID cards from the college MRSM library only at the production of ABC ID’s. 

Further, students enrolled for various programmes in the college were advised to get fully aware 

about ABC facility by visiting the ABC website to understand ABC Scheme completely and to acquaint 

themselves with necessary information, instructions and guidelines regarding importance of DigiLocker and 

ABC scheme. The students were also clearly informed that in future all the academic credentials including 

credit courses and transcripts, certificates, degrees will be available only on the institutional NAD portal and 

DigiLocker. 

Subsequently, students enrolled in the college were again sensitized about the importance of 

DigiLocker and ABC accounts through the respective WhatsApp groups and the google form link was 

shared in all the student WhatsApp groups enrolled for UG/PG Programmes for the submission of Aadhar 

based ABC ID number and cards compulsorily with the Nodal officer DigiLocker-NAD/ABC in the 

Examination Cell of the college first by or before December 27, 2022, and then extended to December 30th, 

2022 due to poor student response. 

As the poor response regarding the submission of ABC IDs continues on behalf of the students of 

various semesters presently active in the college at UG and PG level, which has hampered the processing of 

student accounts at NAD. The students must note that the result of the ongoing examinations and 

statement of marks will only be published through the DigiLocker service and the credits earned by 

the students will be credited only through their ABC accounts. Hence, it is mandatory for a student to 

submit his/her ABC ID without any fail by or before January 7th 2023 through the provided google form 

link. https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdLEtQc9F5P4gxGiOVXXYf- 

rCryOdPEH95VePUBjrhMlW5qaw/viewform?usp=sf_link 

This circular must be treated as the last and final information for ABC ID submission for the 

students of the college and the semester end results and credit awarding will be stopped for the defaulters. 
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